Effects of anti-inflammatory drugs on rat hind-paw swelling caused by phospholipase A2 from Naja naja atra venom.
Rat hind-paw swelling was induced dose-dependently by subplantar injection of acidic phospholipase A2 (NNAVPLA2) from Naja naja atra venom. Diphenhydramine and methysergide pretreatment greatly reduced the swelling effect caused by NNAVPLA2. Several doses of compound 48/80 given to deplete the histamine content of rat hind paw, also greatly suppressed NNAVPLA2-induced paw swelling. The paw swelling caused by NNAVPLA2 was reduced following pretreatment with BW 755C, a dual inhibitor of cyclooxygenase/lipoxygenase, or subplantar co-injection with FPL 55712, a SRS-A antagonist, while pretreatment with acetylsalicylic acid had no effect. Captopril significantly potentiated the NNAVPLA2-induced paw swelling. The recovered myeloperoxidase activity was increased within 1 h and still elevated in the rat paw 3 to 6 h after subplantar injection of NNAVPLA2. In isolated peripheral PMN leukocyte suspension, NNAVPLA2 caused a release of superoxide radical. Subplantar co-injection with superoxide dismutase/catalase significantly inhibited NNAVPLA2-induced paw swelling. NNAVPLA2 did not trigger platelet aggregation either in platelet-rich plasma or in washed platelet suspension. NNAVPLA2-induced hind-paw swelling was also suppressed by the pretreatment with isoprenaline or terbutaline, while this response was not affected by co-injection with BN 52021, a PAF antagonist, into the paw. It is concluded that the hind-paw swelling caused by NNAVPLA2 is mainly due to histamine and serotonin released from mast cells and partly due to the formed kinins and SRS-A in the inflammatory area, and superoxide radical from PMN leukocytes.